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KAFIOIjANI

a
A noble lady loyal to uer JLiawai i

ian subjects a good woman beloveds
and respected by all passed away
this morning when hor soul went to
the unknown land tho destiny of
all

Jiapiolam trie gentle Queen is
dead and the Hawaiians bewail the
misfortunes whioh caused griof to
tho royal family of their high chiefs
Only al few months ago the remains
of the sweet young Princess the
pride of Hawaii was carried from
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nhilrnh to thn Roval Mausoleumj
and now again the people of Ha
waii are tiDon follow onpRi a
of their illustrious chiefs the lastSffrelopod into
resting place

xne late uuoon ivapiolani was a
grand type of the civilized Hawai-
ian

¬

She belonged to tho class of
HawaiianB which alaBl iB fast dis
appearing the men and women who
hnlmvA in hnnnraHln nrinninlpcs nnH I

although ignorant of the language
customs and manners of the foreicru rl
er are superior to many a man oM
woman boasting of civilization and
of the Virtues of tho Anglo Saxon
race i

The lato Queen was always gen
erous but she was not a spendthrift
She did not throw her money away
but she was always ready to help
where help was needed and many
Hawaiians will deeply miss their
royal benefactress She took a deepl f
interest in the welfare of her peopleJf
and at her
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menr anu appeared rareiy at any iyan
ouicial or public functions but

times did she take a deop inter
est in the affairs of the country and
when fact became hor

deceased Queen no issue
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To day we vory modestly raise ourjtmeaus of preventing a
boavors to ourselves and most court ffianeso immigration

teously groot ourselvos with tho toasti According tho Intor Ocean
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of tho ourselves Tub iNnn jaHawaiian Commission said in a
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On 21th day June 1895 weftcase It has givon tho planters of

were impelled upon the conimunityaHawan to understand that if they
through certain social and politicaldo not conform the general poll
oonditiolia thon existing Wo motwy of this country to prevent labor
with attack attack perseou plimportation tho plan of government
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ij rebuttals and oven threats of im4will be changed and be less
i Drisonmonts destruction and anmhi llfactorv to themt tAl

but our cause must have beeul It is clear from tho roports the
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treatment Wlabdr that menace the com
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Wo are small but we lusty andjfoJouom
are vory rapidly tberifot Washington will to exert

we wear we are uoweversiitsolf vigorouBly to put an end to
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again eventually salute our
selves and quoting from Horace be
of ancient days

in coelum dinque
LaetuB intersis

which being metamorphosed
dog English may

Dont go to Heaven too soon but letjj
reign

With bounteouR blessings fill
wide domain 1

Aloha I Independent

The Hawaiian Labor Problem

Reports from Washington aro to
luo oueci luul liio muruase ui tj
Japanese immigration to has
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WATER NOXIOE

In accordance with Section of Chanter
XXVLof tho laws of 1880

All persons holding water privileges
thoso payltiR water rates nro horoby noti
fied thnt tho water rntes for tho end
ingDeo3t 1809 wlljbo duo and payable
at the offlco tho Honolulu Water WorksJ

tho 1st day of July 1809

i

1

or

of
on

AH rntoB remaining unpaid for 15
days after they aro duo will be subject to
an additional 10 per cent

All privileges upon which rates remain
unpaid August 15 1899 30 days bo
coining delinquent nro liable to suspen
sion without furtbor notico

Itatos nro paynbla at tho ofllco of the
Wator Works In tho Knpuaiwa Building

ANDREW iBKOWN
Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu H I Jane 20 1809
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TO NIGHT

South Before tie War

fONE NIGHT ONLY

William Mcay
and his associate players in Dion Bou
cicaults Famous Comedv Dra ma of
the slave days

THE OCTOROON

Special scenery and mechanical effects
liig jJramatlc proanction

jSEE the great steam boat scene
tho Ecenes on the Leoni
the great Knife Duel
the Steam Boat Explosion

JOHN NOTT
Plumbing Tin Coppeb and Sheet

Iron Wokk

King Btreot Honolulu

RBPEESENTING

uuuaeiit permit planters

Heuce the auoutr tho

Timely Topics

Honolulu Juno 1899

JuBt arrived from New
York per American Bliip
George Curtis

Black and Galvornizod Gat Nails

Assorted Sizes

Black and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat- -
Itocks

Iron City Axo and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
4 1 and

Hunts Axes 3k 5i lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal
KJsJJIJB

jxiumpion iuanuie kjosli
I Scoops

iiusn iiooKs ivicaium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
i Putnams Horse Shoe Nails

assorted sizes
Jhamplain Shoe

ij iNaus assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

ibrooms
Step Ladders 8 and 10

feet high
One and Two Mail Cross

iCut Saws 21 to 6 long
sale here lowest mar- -

jmress Circles OOivtVot
Parquet lOOM1111-1-1-

xjease can ana examine our
Sgoods

pa Hawaiian Hardware Co lo
268 Fort Street

100
Thousands of Dollars

Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

They were gathered by our Agent
ii arket ot JtLiuroDe and are

SSLSSS itthe Product of the foremost nrmTmfap- -
Honouii ure In their respective lines and bought
SapaJetfat such low prices that when you see

1S Quality of them you will realize
grim reaper Fli labor has boon iii iiB-d- - IU 4-- 1PXIX42 CSrillDT TC A d XTX7T7IT
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